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s . Settlors ma.y receive proportion 01 moneys 

with consent o[ Governor. 

2. Oonditions upon which moneys a.re held. 
4. Trust deed, how to be read and oonstrued. 

1892, No . 1.-PTivate. 
AN ACT to amend a Deed of Trust made between Aihipene Kaihau, Titlo. 

Kerei Tamarere, and Henare Ngaroma Kaihall, of the one part, 
and the Public Trustee of the other part, and dated the 
'l'hlrtieth Day of November, One thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-five. [22nd August, 1892. 

WHEREAS by deed, in the words and figlll'es following :- P .... mbl •• 

"~'his deed made the thirtieth day of November, one thou
sand eight hlmdred and eighty-five, between Aihipene Kaihau, 
Kerei Tamarere, and Renare Ngaroma Kaihau, of Waipipi, in the 
Colony of New Zealand, aboriginal natives (who are hereinafter 
referred to as and included in the term 'the assignors '), of the 
one part, and the Public Trustee incorpomted under an Aot of 
the General Assembly of New Zealand (who and whose succes
sors and assigns are hereinafter referred to as 'the Trustee '), of 
the other part: Whereas by a Crown grant dated the eighteenth 
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight, 
one thousand (1,000) acres of land, being the land known ItS 

Pehiukura and Kapeuta, in the Parish of Waipipi, in the County 
of Eden, were granted to the assignors and one Paora te I wi, to 
whose share the above-named R enare Ngaroma Kaihau has 
succeeded: And whereas in the said grant there was a proviso 
preventing the alienation of the said land without the consent of 
Ris Excellency the Governor: And whereas the assignors 
effected a sale of the said lands to one Alexander Muir, junior, 
for three thousand five hundred pounds (.£3,500), ancl applied for 
Ris Excellency'S consent to the said sale, which was agreed to 
be given on condition that three thousand pounds (£3,000) of 
the pl'U"chase-money should be paid over and assigned to the 
Trustee to be held by him upon the trusts to be declared by a 
deed of trust to be executed by the assignors: And whereas a 
deed of trust in relation to the said moneys was duly prepared but 
has never been oxecuted, and the said assignors have been paid a 
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BUm of ODe thousand eight hundted pounds (£1,800) out of the 
said sum of three thousand five hlWtlred pouuds (£3,500), leaving 
a balance of Ol1e thousand seven hundred pounds (£1,700) now re
maining: And it is expedient to declare the trusts hereinafter 
mentioned in relation to the said balance of ODe thousand SAven 

hundred pounds (£1,700): Now, therefore, this deed witnesseth 
that the assignors do hereby, in consideration of His Excellency 
the Governor having consented to the hereinbefore recited alien
ation, and in pursuance of the hereinbefo1'e recited agreement, 
assign, transfer, and set over unto the Trustee, all that the said 
sum of Olle thousand seven hundred pounds (£1,700), part of the 
herehlbefol'e melltioned Pl11'ChA,Se-money which has been 01' is 
about to be paid over to the rrrustee as before mentioned, to 
hold the same upon trust to invest the same in one or more 
sums upon mortgage or purchase of freehold land in the Colony 
of New Zealand in such manner and upon such terms as the 
Trustee shall in his own absolute discretion think fit, with full 
power to vary DJ' transfel' snch investment for another 01' others 
of a like natUl'e, induding power for the pluposes of such trans
position to scll or dispose of !tny suob In.nds ill any way and on 
any terms he may in bis own absolute disoretion think fit, and 
with power to lease any laud!) !)o purchased as aforesaid for any 
term not excfleding twenty-oufI (21) yeA,rs in possession at such 
rent and upon such terms a.s the 'frustee may determine, and 
upon further trust to pa.y the interest and profits arising from 
such investments to the assignol's during their lives in equal 
I:!Larel:l al:! j,enants in ("\OLlllllDn, and, after the death of anyone or 
more of the assignors, shaU stand possessed of the share or shares 
of the assignor or assignors so dying as aforesaid, both in the 
sa,id ca.pita,l sum of one thousand seven hundred ponnds (£1,700) 
and tho investments thoreof, and in the interest or annual profits 
thereof, upon j,IllSj, [or j,he person Or persons who, aooordmg to 
the law for the time being regulating the desoent of the pr'opedy 
of aboriginal natives, or by virtue of R. will, shall be entitled to 
succeed to the property of such deceased assignor 01' assignors : 
And it is hereby expressly decla.red :md agrced that it shall not 
be lawful for the assignors 01' their successors as aforcsaid, or 
anyone 0)' more of them, 1,0 alisllattl, sell , 01' dispose of their 
sha,res 01' anticipated shares in th€ said nlOlleys, or j,he interest 
dividends, and income thereof, in any wa.y whatsoever without th~ 
consent of His Excellency the Governor first had and obtained,
AlWl'llINl:l KAlliAU, KERE,I rfAMARERE, HENAltE NGAROMA KAlIIAU. 

f! Signed by the said Mhipene Kaihal.l, Kerei Tamarere and 
Renal'e Ngru:oma Kaihau, the contents of the foregoing 'deed 
having been first rcad over and thoroughly explained to them in 
the Maori language by G, T, Wilkinson, duly appointed inter
pl'f;:Iter and a J llsti(Je of the Peaoe, who hereby certifies that he 
satisfied himself that they nllly lmue"toou the purport and 
effect hereof before signing the samo,-G. T, WILK.lNI:lON J.P, 
30/11/85 "- ' , 

Aihipene Kaibau, Kerei Tamal'el'e l and Henl1l.'c Ngaroma. Kldhau 
settled j,he SLlru of s~ventetln hundred pounds upon the trusts in the 
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sa.iJ. deed mentioned: And whereas the said deed did not carry out 
the intention of the settlors, for that the I:Hud Hena.re Ngaroma 
Kaihau was at and hefore t.he t ime of the making of the said deed 
and still is the true owner of one moiety of the said sum of money as 
sole devisee of Paom te I wi, t he anteoedent owner of a one· fourth 
sharl;j in the said Crown grant mentioned: And whereas it is deemed 
advisable to enlarge and alLItmd the conditions of the said deed: 

BE IT THERhll"ORE ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zea,.. 
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows ;-

1. ':[1he Short Title of this Act is " The KaiLau rrflll;t Money Shor ~ Ti~le, 
Act, 1892." 
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2. Notwithstanding anything contained in th fl deed in the pre~ ConditionBupon 

amble set forth , the .Public. Trustee shall be deemed to have held and ~~~.h moneys n.ro 

shall henceforth hold the trust money and the investments repre~ 
senting the same in the said deed referred to for the said settlors in 
ma.nuer following, t,ba.t is to say : as to Aihipeul:! Kaihan and Kel'ei 
Tamarerp. , ol1e~follTth RhA,re eMh, Il,nd as to Henare Ngaroma Kaihau, 
two fourth shares as tenants in commOll, but nothing herein enacted 
shall disturb or alter any payments of income made before the passing 
of this Act. 

3 . 1.1110 settlors, any 0 1' either of thew, .m.ay, with tbe consent of Settlo~1lIp,yre"eiv6 
Ih G 'Ihdr d . fr t' I t· t d proporLlon of e overnor, Wl aw an l'eOelve om 1mB 0 lIDB any par an moneyawithconscnt 
parts of the principal of their respective shares, or of the investments of Governor. 

representing the same, and the receipt or other sufficient discharge or 
relea,se of the 'Person so withdrawing the prinoipal of bis share tlha.ll 
be a full indemnity to the Public Trustee, and Rhal1 terminate the 
trusts of the said deed as to so much and such pad or parts thereof 
as shall then be paid, assigned, transferred, or conveyed. 

4. '1'he said deed shuJl henceforth be read and consbnled as if Tru!t deed, how to 

the terms of this Act had origina.lly beon inserted in and formeu pad :;::ed~d 
of the said deed, and, should any variance occnr bfltweml. the said 
deed and this Aot, this Act shall ill all cases prevail. 

WELLINGTON; Printed under a.uthority 01 the New Zelldand Uovemlllent, 
by GEOl«,llil DWSOURY, Government Pdnt.er.-1SW. 
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